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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
BisaoP and Mrs. Wilmer, of Alabama, lately

clebrated their golden wedding.

The plan for the formation of a Church club
in the diocese of Chicago has taken definite
shape this fall, and early organization is ex.
pected.

Tas Diocese of Alabama has elected as the
Assistant Bishop, the Rev. Henry Melville
Jackson, rector of (irace Church, Richmond,
Virginia.

J. WINTHROP HAGEMAN, pastor of the Frank-
lin Avenue Presbyterian Church, Brooklyn,
N. Y., has decided te enter the ministry of the
Church.

Tai Board of Missions of the Diocese of
Minnesota has just published the 120h thon-
sand of the diocesan tract, " The Church and
Her Ways."

IN the missionary jurisdiction of Washington
measures are being taken te raise $10,000 for
the EpiEcopate Fund, with the view of being
admitted as a diocese by the next Generai
Convention.

IT goes without the saying that no men de-
serve more at the hand et the Church, than
those who have broken themselves down in
ber service. Every consideration ehould Iead
us te exert ourselvea in their behalIf.-Bishop
Gibert.

ALoNG the West African coast there are
now about 200 churches, 35,000 couverts, 100,-
000 adherents, 250 schoole; 30,000 pupila; 35
languages or dialects have been mastered, into
which religions books and tracts, and educa
tional books, have been translated and printed.

Ma. J. H. SfoerTousu, the author of " John
Inglesant," le the son of a Qaaker, but for the
last thirty-five years, ever since he was of age,
lie has been a mem ber of the Church of .Eng.
land. " Andin this fellowship and communion,"
he says, " I hope, by the grace of God, to die."

Ma, JAxas Porr, the well-known publisher
of N Y., who has recently returned front a visit
te uhina, says that the future nsefaulneass of the
mission of the P.E. Church of the U. S., in
China depends upon its having the wisdom te
co-operate with and help te guide in the or.
ganization of a national Chinase Charch.

Tai coming of Bishop Nichole to Southern
California hae done mach to aroule the Caurch
people of this section to renewed interest and
greater work. At every point ho has been
enthusiastically received and warmly wel-
comed, and has won for himself a warm place
in the affections of our people everywhere.

Tai Orthodox Greek, or Eastern Chur3h, is
represented in Caiifornia by a hi monthy pub.
lication cslled The Apostle of fho OrtAodox
Church, the Rev. Subastian, editor, 1715 Po 41li
Btreet, 8an lFeanonso. The November numbe

contains articles on "Unction with Chrism,"
or Confirmation; 1G :umenical Connoils, and
Needs of Alaska.

IN the magnificent minster at Ely, Eng.,
says Bishop Potter, nothing is more impres-
sive or reEplendant than the îuperb decoration
in color of the ceiling, and nothing it would
Eeemt te ought te maie the heart of a devout
layman thrill with more grateful pride than te
learn that ail this costly and beautiful work
was the gift of one of lis own order, Mr.
Gambier Parry, and what is much more to the
point, was done with hie own hand.

IT le a notable fact that within the past,
month three churches of the diocese of Califor.
nia, G-race and St. Peter's, San Francisco, and
St. Paul'a, Oakland, have announced weekly
Celebrations, beginning with the first Sunday
in Advent. Such changes speak of growth and
spring from welcome necessity. In the case of
Grace Church there le to ha inaugurated au
entirely new order of thinga. The church is te
be open daily for prayer and meditation in
accordance with the declaration of Scripture :
" My house shall be a ho ase of prayer for all
people." Thera will also be a daily service at
eleven o'clock.-Pacißfc Churchman.

Tam cathedral of North Dakota, U. S, has
been compleîed, ad he tarted fer its diocea.
Bishep Waker's cathedral le a cliurch car, b>'
means of whic Othe Bîsbop will be able te 'iait
sud hoid services in s large numher cf tu'wns
in his immense jarisdiction. The car has been
neatly fitted up as a church, with organ, font,
lectern, Bishopa chair, and altar. A double
row of chairs down the length of the car will
seat about seventy people. One end of the car
li partitioned off ta serve as robing-room,
offEce, and sleeping room. The car ia named
" The Church of the Advent." It will, without
doubt, ha a very usefol meaus in extending the
Church in the great Northwest.

READin the memoir of Bishop O.ey re
cently, we came across this passage : "l The
Bishop was corupulous in adhering te the pre-
scribud forme as well as the doctrine of the
Church, but was not afraid te depart from
tha when the occasion seemed tojusliiy it, as
the following will show : Ha was once about te
administer Confirmation te the wife e1 au aged
General at au open air meeting of the people
of the country, in the woods f .&rkansas. .Ue
bad before conversed concerning the faith of
Christ with the veteran vfficar, who steod aloie
in the congregation when bis wife left bis aide
and went lorward te receive ' the laying on c!
bands,' ' General C.,' the Bishop oailed alond,
' you have been a good aoldier of your country
now show yourself a good soldier of Jeesu
Christ. With tears streaming down hi:
cheeks, the General obeyed the cali, went for-
ward, was confirmed and ever alterwaras,
until bis death led a consistent Christian life."
-Diocese of Arhansas.

One resuit of General Booth's acheme will beo
found, we hope, in renewed attention ta the
rescue work done by the clergy. Looking into

an appeal sent out by the Rev. J. H. Scott,
rector of Spitalfields, Eng., we find that in this
one parishl "during the past year 230 cases
(women and girls) have bean dealth with, 110
of wbom were below the age of twenty yeara ;
104 have been sent te rescue homes, 13 returned
te their parents, 21 sent te hospitale, il to ser.
vice, and the remaider dealt with in a variety
of ways." This li, of course, but one aide of
the work carried on from year te year in sud
parishes as Spitalfields and Whitaohapels.

Ta Rev. G, S. Resney has now told us in
detail why he left Congregationalism. Ira
main defect in Lis eyes seems to have beau the
complete isolation of the individual pastor.
But he aise detected grave symptoms of decay
in Congregationalism, both in London and in
Manchester. Casting about for a surer footing,
h. bethought himself of the Church, which for
him always bad "a kind of fascination."
"The Chrah of Englard," writas Mr. Reuney,
"Las drawn me back into lier fold by th
powerful attraction cf ber parochial systam, by
her nationality, by ber catholicity, by her hie.
torio continuity, and by her primitive Scrip-
tural teaching and practice."

THE REFORMATION IN EliGLAND.

There is a very mischievous popular delusion
ourrent about the Anglican Relormation.
People are found who believe that the Churoh
was Roman Catholie before the Reformation,
and Protestant afterwards. They believe that
Henry VIII. made a new Protestant Church,
and that by certain Acta of Parliament he teck
away the Church property from the Roman
Catholios and gave it ta the Piritestants, and
that this Parlhamentary procedure waa the
"Establishment" of the Protestant Church of
England. Now the whole of this theory ls
utterly and baselessly untrue. Mr. E. A. Fre-
man, the first of modern English Historians,
writes olearly and distinctly as follows:-

"Thora was no particular moment in what
i. called the Reformation at which the State
determined te take property from one Church,
or set of people, and give it te another. Thera
was no one act called the Ref rimation ; the
Reiormation was the graduai result of a long
series of acta. There was no one moment, no
one Act of Parliament, when And by which a
Church was 'establîsbed'; still les. was there
any Act by which one Church was 'disestab.
lished' and another Churdh 'established' in its
place."

The fact l that the Church of England Las
always existed in England from Apostolie
times. It bas undergone vicissitudes And
changes, but it is the same historical Catholic
Church that was planted by Apostolie Mission.

aries amongst our heathen foreathers. It is
just as well te m ake this clegr and plain. The
word "Protestant" does not coeur in any of the
authorized formularies of the Church of
England. It ean only express a series of nega-
tiens, and it is a word best left alone by good
and true Churchmen who value the Prayer
Bock as it is, and desire te mamutain the
Cathoîjo Faith, agamaat the errors of Rome on
one sice and Pnritaiam on the other. Yours
&o.-Anghcanua in The Bouthern Cros.


